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Tho, dcveloymeni of a cosmic r a y  experiment was 
andertaken at Th? Uiiiversity of Cliicago on the bas is  of a letter 
corktract or igini ted by Jet Propulsion Laboratory 0-1 5 June 1963. 
The letter contract  was d?finitircd on 25  A u j u r t  1 9 6 3 .  
I 
This  prozrarn involved :lip 4eb ign  a n d  fabL-ication of 
a n  -.nginecri!id j)rOtOtypi:, a p ioof  tea t  morl~:l, a cemprra ture  con- 
t ro l  model an3 f o l r  flig'rt uiiits i n  addition $0 three sets  of bcnqb' 
chec kont i n  3 tr n rn =:its . 
This  r zpor t  is a Ein:il enginc$-.ri:ig r e p o r t  covzring th-.  
activities le iding up ?o t he  successful l a u x h  0% M a i n e r  IV  on 
' -  
2.. SUMMARY OF EFFORTS AND MAJOR EVENTS 
~ ____ ~~ ~- ~ - -~ ~ 
The detailed design of the cosrnic r a y  experiment  was 
undertaken officially on 3 JunP  1963 bascd upon information obtained 
lur ing  a meeting held at  J P L  during 14 Xnd 2 5  April  1963. 
t ime,  only vague information w a s  available for both mechanical 
and e lec t r ica l  interfaces .  
tative l is t  of components to  51. considered fo r  u s e  in  thi  program 
was submitted lo J P L  vi:% the zogniAant coqtracting officer on 3 May 
together wit.h i iormal Univerfiity of C1:icago screening spec i f ica t iow.  
A t  that 
As 3 resu l t  of this meeting, a represen-  
As of this writi.12, o!ily two components i.1 tht: en t i re  list have bcen 
spccilied A S  formally acc::p+dblr: to JPL. 
B r a d l e y  r e s i s t o r s  a I C !  JPL-furnish.?d 350D Sprzgu‘ capaci tors .  
Our reques ted  pottin;: procfxilnrcs .vNcbrc approved formally 0’1 
19 August 1963 a€ter  f i r s t  h i v i n g  bccn formally d c - k d .  
aTpro7al b a s  yet  bcen r+cpiv*>d for d s e  of the po.ver converter, or  
bench checkout equipme??, thmgh both were reaquested durinz June 
an3 Jaly 1363. 
These a r e  the Allen 
N o  formal  
Largely, a s  3 resu l t  of delays in reccipt  of approvals 
and final details rcyuircd for e lec t r ica l  ani! mc%cli:+nical interfaces,  
the actual equipment dclivery was achieved as folloq.vs: 
i .  1ri’;erface test  system dRlivered 4 September 1963, 
n3ver tested a t  JPJ. .. 
2.  
3. MC-1 d:livercd 14 November 1963 
E P / T A  and GSE dt-livered 8 Octabcr 1963 
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8.  
3. 
GSE No. 2 delivered 0 Dccember 1363 
T A  , . *  ._ lf3-z-y ea-- -_ 
MG-2 dcliverpd 33 M a r c h  1964 
MC-3 d-'i\rered 3 May 1354 
MC-4 delivered 5 Juqc 1364 
MC-5 $.:livered 28 July 1964, 
Dua to sch-dilitig p r e s s u r e s  €or the delivery oc the 
E P / T A  uqit., +he i33trun::ii', w a s  asscr?ibli:c! i.1 ' - i : i i l  form without 
hl!owin.< adequ.ite t i m e  for  the potting t o  c u r e .  
moval of the instrdrnent  cover? at 3PL fo.: i i.ipectio3 disclose& a 
l a r g e  nu!riLzr 05 arc.as i:l w h i c h  tlic fo im padding had adhered to %he 
potting. In a.Idition, ther.- vere objc,:tions to ho!d>riiq tec\iniqil-,s 
I n d  !cad t c r n ~ i r i a t i t t - i ~  u s e d  i? the in-,tru.nrn':. A s  3 r e s u l t ,  the in- 
s t rument  w a s  ,lot azcepted by J P L  for typ: -ppYOVdl t e s t s .  
A s  a resul t ,  re- 
In anticipatio? 36 a d e l s y  in d e l i v e r y  of thc EP/TA 
u?it, a breiidboard s j s t c m  of tbiz inL;truiieilt i2tcrf.tce was tskon. to 
JPL during ear ly  Srptcmbcr  to verify systenis  :ompqtihility. DUC 
to problems in  the co-pletion of OSE equipmtxqt, this sys t em opera- 
tion was  never verified.  
On 8 Ociob A r ,  the E P / T A  unit was del ivered to  JPL. 
A t  that t ime,  and after thq inspection mzntioncd abovt ,  the unit 
was ;ukijected to a detailcd bench checkoat. The first  full interfzce 
ch?ckS were  not p r f o r m e d  until 1 Nov.?rnbcr duz to  delays in  corn- 
pletioq of OSE. 
Bec3u;ct of Q A  re ject ion of the EP/ TA uqit, it was  
no+. subjected to type approva l  t e s t s  nor flight quali5chtion levdl t e s t s .  
a 3 
The unit was used, however, in exerc ises  to  determine compati- 
bility with a representative spacecraf t  interface.  
A design review was held a t  The University of 
~ ~ - - -__ - t  ~ ~ - 
Chicago on 2 1  and 22 August, at which t ime there  was a strong 
cr i t ic i sm of the thermal  stability charac te r i s t ics  of the design 
being used. 
a t  JPL. 
thermal  drifts  were acceptably low for flight purposes. 
This c r i t i c i sm was based upon a paper study conducted 
Subsequent laboratory tes t s  of the system indicated that 
A complete se t  of mechanical and e lec t r ica l  drawings 
In has  been submitted to  J P L  on at least  two separate  occasions. 
addition, a log book covering details  for each individual instrument  
history has been supplied. 
The University of Chicago indicate that the MC-4 spacecraf t  
a significantly more  noisy environment than was the c a s e  with either 
MC-2 or MC-3 due to  shorter  than standard r i s e  t ime in  the S / C  
power supply lines (6psec). 
this problem had not been rectified. 
The records  which are available a t  
r e sen t s  L a  
At the t ime of the Mariner IV launch, 
A problem was encountered in the fabrication of the 
MC-5 instrument in  which a number of localized a r e a s  within the 
instrument electronics exhibited bliscoloration a f te r  severa l  days. 
This problem had been encountered over a year  ear l ie r  in another 
instrument system. Detailed investigation of the problem through 
microchemical analysis revealed that the problem w a s  caused by 
addition of an  excess  of hardener in the potting process  and that the 
resultant discoloration w a s  due to  bleedout of the umeacted amine 
compounds in the hardener .  
McCrone Associates of Chicago and a detailed repor t  was forwarded 
to the J P L  cognizant engineer. 
MC-5 uqit was not allowed to undergo the required flight qualification 
Analysis w a s  performed by W a l t e r  
As a r e su l t  of the problem, the 
4 
t es t s  a t  JPL ,  but  w a s  held in r e s e r v e  for trouble shooting purposes. 
As of this writ ing,  there  has  not been any evidence of degradation of 
~ 
~ - ~~-~ ~~ ~ ~ t k + r r s t r u m m t  w e .  - 
The following tables of information i l lustrate  the 
his tory of each uni t  except MC-5, for Nhich the information mus t  
be supplied at a la ter  date.  
Mar iner  C - Unit Z i A l  - The Universi tyof  _--_. Chicaso, _--- Cosmic -- Ray Telescope .I 
I_- - ------ 
Type Approval Unit (TA)  
1. Genera l  Information 
a.  Detectors and Sources 
i. D1 - No. 765 - 5 6 . 6 ~  Smi47 source  no 3 E L i 3  
C h a n w l  46 E 1/2 = ~ . i 9 m e v  
R = 4.4 1 
ii. D2 - No. 764 - 5 5 . 6 ~  
R~ = 2-2 c / m i n  
iii .  D3 - NO, - 
R = 2 . 1 8  
3 
b. Calibration and 70 Drift (before delivery to JPL) 
1. Discr iminator  levels 
Di 
Di' 
D2 
D3 
D3' 
2. HTC Channel .  
10 
50 
110 
25OC 
, 72mv 
.75mv 
,78mv 
.916mv 
-- 
1.97mv 
1.82mv 
9.5mv 
21.3mv 
t5OoC - I ooc 
-4.170 
0% 
I___ 
-3.470 
- 3% 
- 270 
- 5% 
- 2% 
- 370 
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a) 2. H i s t o r y  
b 
4 .  R c z u c r l s x e  pf psdlern No. 4 4 0 ~ s  
of d:%tcctor p-ouid  cm housing co-d 
with s3 i r ld  of D, detector lead I o o r z  
caubf2-l D D D coin at 2 x 2400 cycles. 
5. 
I 1  1 kc ji.1- f rom GSE. Espscially 
d u r i n g  early par t  of clock b u r s t .  
t-e m pc- r a1.u 6;. 3: c r c a s e d , bu fC- r thr e s hold 
incr 2 asc7d cau;ing more  than 1024 pulsss 
to bc i n  CSE rag i s t e r .  
lcv>al appcars  t.o be  - 2.4vpp a t  room 
w m p J r a ? u r e .  A l l  other l i n e s  A,  C ,  and D 
raj. > 3v. 
cold po:tio.i. 
a- 
I_-- 
1 2 3  
Traced  1-0  aeak s i g n a l  on word B. 
A s  
The c r i t i ca l  
&in2  other GSE u n i t  passed 
6 
w 
6 / 2 3 / 6 4  8 .  Unit continues to  be 8. Twice to  incomplete contact 
on back cover of module especially 
in region near r e a r  of telescope 
turn  w a s  due to  lack of c learance 
between back cover and telescope 
back cover .  Problem c l ea red  up 
when thinner back cover plate for 
telescope w a s  installed 7/ 6/ 64. 
intermittently noisy both 
in chamber  and out. 
~~ -~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ arxd pawex converter .  This ,  - - _ _ _ _ - - _ ~  in  - 
3.  Genera l  Remarks  
1. Unit has thicker absorber  in place. 
7/ 10/ 64. 
Replaced with c o r r e c t  thickness 
2.  D r i f t s  quite Large. 
3 .  N o  cyclotron run  made. 
4. HTC Gain - 3570 grea ter  than desired for flight. 
5 .  Thresholds se t  t o  - 200 kev - Exact values on page 5 .  
6. Small  silicon D detector installed 2 
7.  Unit installed on M C - 3  S/C became noisy 
4. P r e s e n t  Status 
6/20/ 64 Unit undergoing temperature  vacuum te s t  a t  JPL 
7/ 16/ 64 Unit undergoing modified T A  temperature  vacuum at JPL. 
Seems to be working properly. 
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Mariner  C - Unit 2 i A i  - T h e  University of Chicago, Cosmic Ray Telescope 
a. 
b. 
1. 
2. 
Detectors  and Sources 
i. 
ii. 
iii. 
- NO. 687 - 4 1 ; 5 ~  
Di 
E 1 1 2  = 2.06 mev 
R~ = 10.4c/min.  
DZ - No. 685 - 4 1 . 5 ~  
R2 = 4.7 c / m i n  
D2 - NO. 570 - 44.9~ 
J 
R = 14.6 
Calibration and 30 Drift 
3 
D i s c r i m ina t o r  1 eve 1 s 
HTC Channel 
10 
40 
i 00 
Smi4'Source No. 3EL12 
Channel No. 56 
c /  min 
(bcfore init ial  delivery to  JPL) 
25OC -aooc 
_I_ 
.86mv - - 570 
,975mv 270 
.83mv -t 170 
.89mv 4- 470 
1.89mv + 470 
i . 82mv - 370 
7.27mv - 130 
17.7mv -1 570 
8 
Mariner  C - Unit 2 1 A 1  - University of Chicago, Cosmic Ray Telescope 
~ 
~~~~ 
~ ~~~ ~~~~ 
~~ ~~~ ~ ~ 
MC-2 
c 
I e General  Information: 
a.  Detectors and Sources: 
4 
2 4 1  
---- i. Di - No. 732 - 55v Am Source No. 
R l  = 7 . 7 4  c /min  
D2 - No. 805 - 58;5v 
Channel 108 
Am 241 Source No. 8CL-174C ii. 
R = 5 .1  c / m i n  2 
iii. D - No. 780 - 5 5 . 4 ~  Am 24i Source No. 8CL175C 3 
R 3  = 3 . 9  c /min  
b. Calibration and 70 Drift (measured before delivery to J P L )  
1. Discriminator levels 
Dl 
Di' 
D2 
D3 
D '  
3 
2 .  HTC Channel 
i o  
50 
110 
25OC -- 
80mv 
.85mv 
.79mv 
.88mv 
2. OOmv 
2.07mv 
I O .  2mv 
22.7mv 
- 1 O O C  -- 
- 1% 
+ 130 
- 130 
t. 05% 
4 2Ye 
-1.570 
- 1% 
- 270 
10 
. ... . . . 
2. History 
a .  Specific Froblems and failure 
4/ 15/ 64 
5/ 5/  64 
6/ 5/ 64 
6/ 5 /  64 
6/ 6 /  64 
7/ 4/ 64 
7/ 4/ 64 
7/ 14/ 64 
1. Temp. vacuum failure 
d l P L t n v e &  Z - d  
false coincidences 
2. 
brate  toggle 
DAS did not r e s e t  C a l i -  
3 .  
ment into calibrate 
DAS could not put instru- 
b. Solutions 
1. 
ment of thermocouple to detector 
housing. Unit passed in  ver t ical  
chamber after removal  of thermocouple. 
4/ 17/ 64 
2 .  Interface e r r o r  concerning isolation 
of DAS and OSE, 
(missing capaci tor)  caused excessive 
loading of r e s e t  pulse, Modification 
made to insure compliance with inter-  
face specs  rOn a l l  units. 5/ 18/ 64 
3 .  OSE Reset  line found to  be noisy 
a t  c a r d  in isolation box thus resett ing 
toggle to normal  state.  6 /  6/  64 
Difficulty t raced  to noisy system 
~~ & a - v - b v c f i  - 
Calibrate  r e s e t  lines 
4. Cal ibrate  s e t  line tnore 
sensitive to  noise than r e s e t  line. 
5. D count r a t e  on S/C 5. Rates measured on bench 6 /  23/ 64. 
measures  8.7 c/ min - too high. D 3 - 2 . 2  c/ min 
D: - 2 c/ui in  
D3 - 4 c/rnin 
Noise must be due to  level on S / C .  
6. S / C  system tes t ,  
Single r a t e s  high on S / C  
7. NAMG causes  anomalous 
low channel analysis - no r a t e s  
8. 
anomaly above 
T .V .  tes t  on S/C again shows 
3.  Genera l  Remarks 
1. 
2. 
3.  
N o  major logic oil detector failures yet reported (6/14/64).  
D r i f t  is negligible towards low temp. 
Gain of D HTC co.mbination is  approximately 10% higher than originally 
desired.  I 
1 
11 
4. 
5.  
Detailed cyclotron run  performed on this unit 3/24/64. 
Unit installed on S / C  approximately 5/1/64.  
6/ 12/ 64 Unit on S/C undergoing sys tems tests--working properly 
since 5/ 1/ 64. 
6/23/64 Unit removed f r o m  S/C and bench tested.  
6/ 2 9 /  64 Unit reinstallation S/C. 
7/3/64 S/C sys tems tes t  
7/13/64 Unit on S /C begin temp. vacuum test .  
P a r t  one with sources  and OSE connectors.  
7/ 15/ 64 Vacuum broken to  replace Canopus t racker .  
7/ 16/ 64 Pump down again to  continue test .  
0 Mariner  C - Unit 21A1 - The University of Chicago, Cosmic Ray Telescope 
MC-3 
1. General  Information 
a. Detectors and Sources: 
i. D1 - No. 804-5Ov Source No. 1OL-192L 
E 1/2 = 4.16 mev 
R1 = 5.48 c /min  
Chan 92 
ii. D2 - No. 802 - 50v Am241 Source No. 8C2-183C 
R2 = 3.27 c/rnin 
241 
iii. D3 - No. 757 - 50v Am Source No. 862  - 181C 
R = 2.8 c / m i n  
3 
12 
' 
b. Calibration and dr i f t s  (before initial delivery to  JPL) 
1. ~- Discriminator Level -t2joc t4OoC ~ 
~~ 
D1 
D2 
3 
D 
D ' 
3 
2. HTC Channel 
i o  
2. History 
.875mv t 3 .  770 
.835mv t4. 170 
e 836mv -F 2 0 3% 
.8 68 mv -L 2% 
i.76mv f 2Yo 
50 1 i . 3 m v  - 4% 
110 24.3mv - 2% 
a. Specific P rob lems  and Fa i lures  b. Solutions 
-mot 
-2.9% 
- i .BY0 
81.470 
-1.570 
0% 
1. Detector D fai lure  1. D detector was r e p l a d  and i prior  to  initial delivery 
to JPL i n  temp. vacuum test .  
r e t e s h  in temp. vacuum 
5/ i/ 64 
c 
5 / 8 /  64 2.  Unit failed in  thermal  
vacuum tes t  a t  J P L .  Words 
A and C did riot print out. 
Unit recovered on bench 
and problem never reproduced. - 
5 / 2 5 /  64 3. Word B readout printed 3 .  May be same problem a s  T A  
identification only (no other 
holes punched) a t  higher temp. 
Recovereda t  low temp. and 
did not r ecu r  again going back 
to high temp. Unit passed but 
problem may s t i l l  exist. 
6/ 2 /  64 4. Gold found to be flaking on 
detector housing. Waived mech- 
anical  Q A  requirements and 
installed on S/C. 
6/ i O /  64 5. D ra t e  on S/C found to  be 
6.7 c j  min (too high) 
-~~ ~~- 
~~ 
-- % / t s / 6 4  - -6.- IT rX€eonS=-C, mucKtoo 2 
high. D original 
I D questionable 
7/ 7/ 64 7 .  Disc lever measures  for 
3 
* 
bench, D much too low ( i60kev)  
2 
3. Genera l  Remarks 
1. 
2. 
Drift acceptable toward lo-.v temperature .  
i i / 2  hours cyclotron run with telescope 0 
beam performed 4/ 25/ 64. 
0 
with respec t  t o  
3. Unexplained fai lures  represent  major problems, but unit working 
properly a t  present  6/ 11/ 64. 
4. P r e s e n t  Status 
6/ 2/ 64 Unit installed on S /  C 
6/ 12/ 64 Unit in S/C undergoing sys tems tes t s  and working properly.  
6/ 20/ 64 Unit removed f rom S/C and bench calibrated.  
7/ 7/ 64 Unit reinstalled on S / C .  
m 
Mariner  C - Unit 2 i A i  - The University of Chicago, Cosmic Ray Telescope 
MC-4 
1. Genera l  Information 
a. Detectors and sources:  
241 i. Di - No. 760 Am Source No. 1OL-192L 
Channel 85 
Am24i Source No. 8C2-196C 
E 1 / 2  = 3.833mev 
ii. D2 
R2 = 2 .03 t I  min 
iii. D No. 759 Am241 Source No. 8 C L  - 197C 
3 
R~ 3.00 c /min  
b. 
-' 0 
2. 
Calibration and 70 Drifts (before delivery to  JPL) 
Disc_riminator Levels-  ~ ~ t25OC t50°c -1OOC 
- -  ~ ~ -- 
. 8  38 mv t 370 +i.SOJo 
,804mv t57a 0% 
"i'jOmv %To - 130 
.843mv t530 0% 
,893mv t470 - iJI0 
D1 
D1t 
D2 
D3' 
3 
D 
HTC Channel 
10 
50 
2 .34mv - 270 - 230 
il. 3mv - 470 - 470 
110 24. imv - 2% - 370 
2. History 
a .  Specific problems and fai lures  
5/  17/ 64 1, Word A and CB suffer 
. *  fa i lure  af ter  getting con- 
densation on unit. 
b. Solutions 
1..  Problem blamed on moisture and 
dir t .  Apparently, no ser ious permanent 
damage resu l t s .  5/ 20/ 64 
5 / 5 /  63 2. Rates of a l l  individual de- 
tectors  increased by approsi- 
mately a factor of two during 
las t  few hours  of temp. vacuum 
test  and seve ra l  D D coincidences 
r ec  or de d 1 3  
6 f 6/ 64 3 .  Capacitor for weighing one 3. Unit re turned to Chicago and 
side of cal ibrate  toggle 
missing ( R .  J. a t  J P L )  
addition made. 
3. Genera l  Remarks 
0 1. T h r e e  hours  of 0 w.r . t .  beam cyclotron run  data taken 5/28/64.  
1 5  
4. P r e s e n t  Status 
6/ 12/ ~ 64 ~~ Unit delivered to JPL and is  awaiting F A  testing ~-~~ ~ - ~~ ~ ~~ - ________ ~~ 
b 6 /  20/ 64 Unit undergoing F A  temp. vacuum test .  
7/ 4/ 64 
7/ 7/ /  64 
Rates measured on bench 
U n i t  delivered to S A F .  
* 
awaiting installation on S / C .  
3,  DISCUSSION OF TECHNICAL PROBLEMS 
Probably the most  annoying problem encountered 
during the course  of this program has been that of properly ob- 
taining formal  approval for  various activities for which formal  
approval is contracturally required. 
Article I(a)(5) of the contract ,  which may be interpreted a s  covering 
a l l  i tems used in the fabrication of instrumentation and bench checkout 
equipment. 
have not yet been answered except on a verbal  bas i s .  
These points a r e  covered by 
Many of the approvals which were  requested in writing 
The spacecraf t  interface definition led to a number of 
apparent failures due to a lack of c lar i ty  in the description presented. 
Once resolved, the failure w a s  no more than a r e v e r s a l  of signal 
polarity in the cal ibrate  command lines which was then rectified by 
an  interchange of leads a t  the instrument connector. 
was made more  difficult by the fact that reliable OSE operation was 
not available until late in the program. 
The problem 
16 
A s e r i e s  of roblems were  encountered in thermal  6 
vacuum ~~ testing of the instruments2 These problem-s w e r e  resolved 
a s  having a r i s e n  from two prime Gources :I 
1. b e t e c t o r  failure which resul ted in par t  f rom the 
mounting sys tem employed a n d ,  i n  other c a s e s  from the detectors 
becoming e x e s  sivz l y  noisy. \ 
-* 
2. (The problem of ground loops and excessive electr ical  
7 
noise related to the thermal  vacuum systemJtself resul ted in  the 
issuance of failure repor t s  for the TA unit, MC-i  and MC-2.  
th ree  units had been previously subjected to successful thermal  
These 
vacuum tes t s  a t  The University of Chicago. __ 
The use egeftern-Electro capt5€ors in the U of C 
modular construction led to  quite lengthy discussion due  to  
*I. \ apparent c racks  in the capacitor body? Even though this visual _- 
/ 
problem was t raced to the cracking of the identifying paint, these 
units were deemed to be unacceptable. 
\L (This problem was finally remedied by application of 
-. 1 ~~ additional epoxy mater ia l  t o  the body of the capacitor after painting. 
The possibility of substitution of othpr capaci tors  was ruled out due 
d 
to  a need for extensive redesign to  accommodate the la rger  body 
s i A e s  a 
Denial of the use of TI thin film binaries in the instru- 
redesigned ment a s  originally planned required that the sys tem be 
a t  a t ime when the system design and layout had been completed. 
This decision proved to  be a wise one i n  that the units have since 
17 
c. 
proven unreliable €or  a number of r easons  related to construction 
~ ~ t e c h n i q u e s , - ' I l h e i r a h a s  fixe -been a tmncfondx i i t~ re ly  an i - -  
suitable substitutions made. 
R e  spec !5uI ly s ubrnitted, 
J ames  E. Lamport 
Manager 
( T e c h nic a 1 Se r vic e s ) 
